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CHOLERA IN CINCINNATI
CINCUMEII, July 25.

For the 24 hours coding a1,600n to-day. the
?vela 19 intermenti from Choler, and 25 from
,other disemes.

Owing to tome uitina which we are unable to
explain in out paper tb.s morning, we are unable
to present ourreaders with our usual telegraphic
despatches from the C2ll.

We think, however, it is not improbable that it
maybe attributed to the recent /amusement ofthe
telegraph offices to clese at seven o'clock in the
evening; our eastern correspondent most likely
having waited till the last minute--and a minors
beyond it. fur we understand the early cloning is
punctuallyobserved.

Sumotin Arran.—The Lyachbur. Virginian
gives en account ofa melancholy affair which had
occurred near that place a abort lime since. A
lady, in company with her niece and nephew, start-
ed to visit a sick relative. A storm coming up,
they concluded to stop until it had panned over.—
Jag at this time n friend came up, and stated that
the relative, MiesLouisa Roberta, W. very ill, and
in company with him, the started, in the storm, to
the house orate relative. • The storm having sub.
aided, the niece and nephew of Mrs. Bullet con.
chided to follino their aunt; and travelling bat a
■hen distanco4rhat were there feelings, indescri-
bable, indeed, as they saw their auntand atten-
dant lying upon the road lifeless, with the cat-
riage shattered, and the borne Iciged; having been
struck by lightning. Death did not atop its ray.t.
gem here, and Inthe evening the relativeofMn.
Barnett bid farewell toall that is dearon earth.

Coocuss—A Tats moora Maw—Jake, aa-side buck nogrowhobelonged toDr. Taliakno was
said to have in .hiatittle frame a heart as btg u
General Jaeltadres. -He did ill fear even oar re.
sprawl!e fellow citizen, Old Nick—and an forcoolness, he wu as cool as the tin top of the N.Pole.

One day, Dr. Taliaferro, upon the occasion of
the commencement ofa Radical College, of which
he held the chair of Anatainy, gave a dinner. A-
mong his [maste was n well known ventriloquist.Late bathe evening, idler the bottle had done its
work, the conversation turned upon real (annum
and the Doctor boasted comdderablyofhisfaverite
men Jake. He offered to bet that nothing could
scare hit; and this bet the ventriloquist took op,
naming at the same time the test he wanted im-
posed. Jake was sent for, and he came.

"Jake," said the Doctor, .1 hare bet a large aunt
of money on your head, and yonmalt win it. Do
you think you can?"

"Berry well, master," replied Jake, 'just tell disnigger what he's to do, and he do it, share."
“I want you to go to the dissecting room. Youwill find two dead bodies there. Cutall the bead

of one with a large knife whichyou will find there,
and bring it to as. You must not take a light, how-
ever, and do n't get frightened."

`Dar's all, is ill"inquiredJake. "Olfi berry well.I'll do dat shire for sortie: andas for being fright
ened, the debit alas going to frighten me."

Jake accordingly set off, reached the dissecting
room, and groped about uutil he found the knit
and the bodies. Be had just applied the former
to the neck of the latter, when from the body he
was about to decapitate, a hollow and sepulchralvoice exclaimed—

"Let my head alone.""Yes sah," replied Jake, •I slot particklar; andredder head 'II do jes as welL"
He accordingly pot the knife to the neck of the

other cerpstywhenanother voice, equally unearth-
ly in its tone,shrieked ant—-

"Let my head alone!"
Jake was puzzled at first, but answered, present.

ly—
"Looka heal Master Tolliver say I must bring

one of de hearts, and you isn't prim to fool me no
bowl" and Jake hacked away until he separated
the bead from the body. Thereupon half'a dozen
voices screamed out—

"Bring it back! bring it back.°
Jake had rearhed the door, but an heating thin

turned round and laid—
"Now—now, see pelt. Jes you keep gulet, you

fool, and don't wake up the woman folks. Master's
only gwieu to look at the bumps."

"Bnng back my bead atonce," cried the voice.
'fend you right away, nib," replied lake, as he

marched off with the head, and the next minute
deposited it beforethe Doctor.-- .

"So you've got it, I see," said his master.
"Yes lath,"replied the unmoved Jake, "butpleasebe done lookin' at him soon, base de gemmon told

me to Ibteb him back rightaway."

From tha American Urnoq,
Retreating from a Battery.-a colored

Away up among the granite hilts of New Hamp-
shire, there lives a good natured Doctor, who iswell known in the mine-where ba allipteires
squills and opium pellets, as an inveterate wag,
fed ofa joke at hie own or any body else's ex.
pease, and who never suffers an opportunity to
pulefor the creation of a laugh; for, he contends,
test the latter is far more conducive to health,
thanthe most formidabledose of calomel or ipecac.

It chances that in the same village where the
doctor "holds out," there lives also a stout bray-
ny representative of the African rare, who has
made himself notorious the country round, for hie
bragging propensities, and as he is the only color-
ed gammas in the vicinity, he prides himselfupon
being able to do any thing and every thing which
my body else can perform. Not long since, a
joker from the city, happened to be passing a day
or two at the Dr's residence, and in the course of
hie s , peregrinations about the town, be came
across Sambo, whomhe sat down eaa ..cbarae-
ter.°

Sambo, according to his account of himself,
could lift the biggest log, turn the heaviest stone,
knock down ,he strongest ox, carry the greatest
weight or hold the hardest mouthed home, in all
New Hampshire. Alter Manning attentively to
Samba's yarn, our friend very quietly remarked
that he won undoubtedly a very smart nigger, but
that withall him boasted powers and strength,
there was a small machine down at the Doctor's,
that he codld'at hold, no how—for he had tried it
himself—and he'd beton it.

"Wm yon bet on lir asked Sam, determined to
make a trifle out of the stranger.

"Well, Samba, have you earn H'
"Wal, mama, lank Ihabseeit—two, tree times

up at the doctor's. It's de masheert wid de brass
balls on 'Mx"

"That's it,Sam. I'll wager you a dollar that you
can't bold it."

"Dona inassa,". said Eambo, atonce; and up they
went forthwith, to the doctor's office, who was ve-
ry quickly Ipfivmed of the object tithe visit, and
was up tothe thing ina jiffy.

"I think the machine as not in very good order,
Sam," said the Doctor, plea,antly, ' ,and you will
thus have the advantage of ray friend, here. You
are a very strong man, Sairfoo."

"Wal, I len% nafl'n else; a ad lee pining to make
a penny out o' die German, as comes all de
way from Boae'n to teem din chile about de
maalieen."

anion you think youcan hold it, eh?
(I darn's rink nuffn btu dat, to you can fetch 'ira

rite 'long, Morn,' said Sarnia, triumphantly—andthe old fashioned electrifying apparatus, with its
two longarms WWI quickly charged and Samba
Was directed to take bold of the balls, and hold
on.

In an instant Samba grar,ied the handles with
main strength,and the Don tot applied the battery
with a compound, double refined high pressure
force! Batpoor &mho -very quickly evinced, by
the cruel and unearthi', contortions ofhis ebony
visage, that somehow or other, he had made a
triflingerror in his cabrulations this time, certain!

'Dress de lor—owls—igte exclaimed Sam at first,
as the twitching, twittering,riartlingleurrentdarted
from his palms to his sbouldets—'oh! do lardy,
lordy, manna! Take IM

'Hold on Sant--Why don't you hold itr askedthe Doctor, as he r enewed the well charged battery
and the motion of the handles bpd begun to work
well, %%mho—you'll fetch it, yeti Mahe poor
Larkey'a gripbad ?resume immoveably fixed upon
the handles, and 'se tried first to force one hand
away, and then ?'oe other, he was thrashed Girward
and nowisp now down--nntil heroared like
a mad bull, his eyes protruded wildly from their
rockets, his risory glistened and his jawkept time
withtheraga action ofthe alas/awn, whilette yelled
atthe%opYfhi lungs—

IgStly! Massa, (yank, yank!; take tiro e6,—
'cc(Yd.*., yank! ) de nigger'skill 'es murder, mur.
car, eurs-d-e-r!Biseso! take roan 'us
ors' mid convulsed et Sambo'sludicrous grimaces,
fright and antica,.(Cor he mai unable of worse, to
quit nis.hold none the handles, while the galvanic
cur rent was mil the Doctor dropped upon the floor
halfdead with laughter, as the wire slipped down,
and Sandra found himselfat liberty!linturtnualely for our friend, the money hadn't
been put up, and as Samba dashed headlong out ofthe Mince and gathering himselfup, Inhis deeper-filatt,he was accosted-With—I"Hallo' fiam—where's your dollar?' You'velowa

'Lou de debbil—go.dar y'u Yer doze: foolrus chile no more—yer kin bet high on mtx—Yah.yak? and away he went, up the road, at ararewhich !astonished the natives' of the usually quiet -Utile town of Hornbeam!
aooA gentleman of Plnstnugh, who bad fallen Into

pen cellar after the "Great Fue,e sprained hi. ma-am so sandy that he was unable to refrain from cry-m6 omWairhe Pain. Afriend who bed been usingB. ti•Pahnestock k. Co's Itubefacieat and been coredolltienmatism, gave him what remained in the bottle,d,a,ilhough Ids limb was greatly swollen, he was
,taco

"mnPVaIY restored to health le twelve hours andfromPain. This is butone of great mother ofeases who have come ander theobservation of the,proprielora Prepared and sold by
LI A fr. Co,corner Iraand wood; alsoF AIINW3TOCIC

, corner nth and good sot
•

Woasta—tut lbla Is the season of the year mitten
worms are meat formidsble among ebildren,the Rroprt-! eters of fil.r.ane's VerMitado beg leave m cm"P°°P.rert ',.dieitißg emit attention to Its virtues for the

; cape:brig of these annoying and often fatal enemies ofeltddrea. Their When. is by aphytietan of great.4.6.)x" to Virginia, and after using It for several
• jet,s in hos awn pratti.e_c, and finding Its success soadiremal, he has Wan Indneut at last to offer It to theriabbe ar,a cheap bat te,nin and excellent ardicinn.Cali and=s9at the Drag Mom of

MYI.TODD & CO.
•

-"f Be • BB—Lovcrura ma, enualed uclrttivisrized Baru*, Jag rea'd and for Elanby theDOI orMPSatmall, at the P4cla Tea atere, TO Fourthn.
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P/TTABUILOH BOARD OP TRADECOMIdrITEE.
AICEVEMENTS OP THE OCEAN STEAMERS.nun or gamma alasLasuroot.:Fe, Boston —Caledonia—Douglass,July 7.Far New York—Europa—Lon—July ,ForBollll3—Cambria—Leitcb, 2L-Fee New York—America-...gbatuns n.July gu

1 'lnn07 RULING MOS AIM., •
Prom New York, Nlagant, Jely:4sth.
Fium Boston, Caledonia, August Ist.
From New York, Europa, Anglin eat
Flow Boston, Cambria, August nth.
Erma New York, America, August V&,

H. *MAIL LINETO SOUTHAMPTONAND BRE-MEN.—The steamers of this Company wall sail:regularly once amount, -11 follows :
FROM NEW YORE.Washington, Capt. Floyd 40th July.iferman, Capt. Crabtree,2oUt August.

Wrahingwq FlObradElt2fild'. PL
Hermann, Capt. Crabtree, 156 July,
Waaltdapurn. Copt Floyd 16th August..Hermann, Copt Crabtree, 15th September.

- FROM SOUTHAMPTON.
Hermann, Capt. Crabtree, 26th July.
Washington,cam. Floyd, Bah August. ,
Ilermann, Capt. Crabtree, 26th September.

OM CI Prrrszuzau Gazrrrr,
Thursday ?darning, July 26;160

The weather yesterday eras quite orann,lssith same
indicationof rata. Wa find no changes inAte generalmarket;-avert' tiang remaining atationary int our loot
quotation..

FLOUR—'The market is completely stagnant, and on
Inds i(t.ing that it todifficul: to give Correct ttlittOtathatu.
We bear ofon sales worth reporting.

RAO:N.—The only sale to any considerable amount,
was *OOO lbs country cored, at the following prices
Shool#ersSc, Sides 53. and Hams at She V ib, cash.—
Plain iticlanatl eared hams are sold at 71, ahoulde

aniltsidee at 53c ft. tit Salmi of sugar Coxed can.vasset(hains by tierce, at 910101e, according to qual-
ity.

GROCERIES—The market in every respect, shows
no imp/talent variation from our last quotations—say,
far N OSugar, In limited lots, by the hhd at SOMI.c.
N O Ohioans HUM, Sugar House do, 40044c. Loaf
Sugar4, 9and 10c,as inquality. Rio Coffee may be
fairly quoted, at arange of 7 to Br, and Rice In tiercestlattle

CAI4I..FREIGHT3.-.The following are the prssent
nits (tam this point east

BitterBacon, Lard and Tallow -45.Tobacco Leaf, Ohio, p 100 40e
to Ky, . „ 500

Feikhers 800
„W.0 ,01,'• OnoF. and.Peltries " 100 c

Iliionp, 4:2e0Ede of allkinds, " r•• 450
W33irkep, per 100 50cMUT.per bbl.•• ............ ........ ...... 7pe

Scissi.—Pitisburgli, Allegheny, and Alleg heal Co,
are now taken by the Brokers at the following respee.
Userare:. of discount :—Pinshargh, 1 per ecru, Alle-
gheny 10e, and Allegheny Co., It 10e. dome of the
Brater, ars buying Alleghenyileity scrip as low no Be

STS*WAT ACCOALT.—Wa lour, from the Lottlsedle
Courl4,that thesteamir Winfield Scott from New Or-
leans testerday, reports that the steamer Was. Penn
eras atTrtir, 1., in the Ohio, in • a-rippled condition,haeinebroken a wrist, and a, eplander head. She is
from lardrsille. Aportion ofher passengers come op
an thnW. Scott.

Woift Faztotrr.,-For the information of illtonterri-
ed, arti mould mate that the misztruernedt of areal
freight. inyesterday's Gazette, was oaring toan mad-
vertattey on the part of the compositor. The quotation
bad beCn carrectly given in a previous issue, but to
correcting thetable, eighty tents mu placed opposite
the article wool, instead of Feather., es we had plainly=rhea

It is .stanid that the Hay crop Inthe six New Eng-
land stales. amounts to 4,797,000 tons, which at 59 per
ton, giVes i value of e39,376,m, or more than one half
that b 4 the Photo count crop.

At Louisvilleon the 21.,, them were 4 feet and 9
incheavrater in the canal. and flatlet.

The tolls on the Illinois surnhriehigan Canal, for the
montlint Tune, amounted to $10,371 1 , against 10,77E-
ea, received atseems during the same month.

Tux( Grrecx—This splendid light draught steamer
has Mitbun herded round from bet quiet mooring on
the Allegbeny, and now Iles opposite the foot of Mar-
ket streek ighe looks as clean-and as neat as a sew
pm, Having undergone- thoroughrepairs, and received
the finish:hair touch ofan experienced painter. We
are, as yeartintonned as to the design of,..:Capt Wil-
kins, but trbsumc that upon the first movetnent of the
vrateta, Mb:Geneva will tieatassit. Seems.;attend her

A liell Othentert St counterfeit of the flhgerstoarnBank;hae Soule ita appearance.--(Bah.

Gegagsi Ctmcaoo Ilandutan—On thekeit instant,
the regetpUfor freight uld pee/wagers onithet above
road ektiontfir d to SIISI This begins to look, like bust-

Ms learn that they are pashing•-.4e work
through tekrilgin rib all poesible desyueli!--10alerta
Gluert.

• J.:

161/.4 oftholkuaostlo illafirota
Loulsrnau, July 21

Float art Grain—Themarket has been7maintained
throughouidhe week at an advance. The :"receipts of
floor tne truly light;and sales are firm at 165,25 in lots,
and WOI, recoil. Sales of good ems, wheat at 600
95e. Haleinf corn from wagon at 309 Me, Sales from
etaretlat 3.5e.,• Barley we quote in demand at 500.

Salfes ooiif Oils in sacks at 254930e. Pules Ira* wagons
at2fitt.:

Grocenett,,A sale of 2.00 bagsRio coffeein 71e; and
165 brigs iiihrts at 707/c; Light sales at 710lie. Sag.
i• find, witha fair dend. Wo hear ofsafes through
the week 011145 tiltds01 4105e; retail tales.la hbls wegame:Naafi/51c, as per quality. Plantanott molasses
. toletrabletrm, witha good neck on hand.' We quote
sales at oto6lc. Flaraipts thl. areekie bblal Loaf and
refined aeon in hbls we quote at 700 c for;the differ-
era number!- Havana 'agar in bra at GM.' We quote
Wes M sugar house medusas at nixma, according to
q'PrantunitY.nottu, dn.—Prices have advanced,. its the de-
mututOppeara larger than the supply. Sales early in
the wirekof 150bbls men pork al BRA We. ante. of
125 bias tapas pork at 19,50. Bacon we quote from
stores:lt 6106 a for clear sides, t071 c for phut, bum;
Sr for:fiagged hams., sugar cured; and 411436 e for should-

00:—We, quote linseed oil on 65056 e ifs gallon; Caq-
tor otticana at 000 to 18,0 p gallotq Immo oil SUB;
Mimes oil 816019 7bbl lardlard oil we quote at 55060 c
P gallon. '
.Bitifts—Light tales of dry Missouri at 710.8ic. Com-

mon, &Doi the country, sell at pneetranaing from 5 to
71c; diy salted we quote at 61070tauten antkare. salt-
ed6nm3lto4lo.Woll—Stalem in pease at Malin sal6l ofpalled
fromdoveat 25c; sales from wagonof nahlrasked, be,
at Mo34e.

Reli, remains quiet,and see heat of bat light sales
- of date rotted as $l3O r ton.

Caul-and Wood—The stock of Plttaborgh,4oal is con-
siderel fain and see hear of ules at ine.--flournal.

Nzw Olktranitilnly 14.
LOisisiena—We quote el Wows :.-Inferior3

034, Conution4031, Fair 4044, Prime 4404f, Choice
505Earul:Chired541215 e Arrived Gime the 6th36bbd.. Cleamd Insame time for :New York
ICC !Md. Alahimme 115tthds, 450 bbl., Chitleston 15
lihde,Calscsion IS, Pensacelal hlsds.

Idolassek7Sales confined to 750 Obis, af aboutpm-
vions:Natet,,vis—interiec at 8011, Fair to Prime at 130
15, add re boiled at wale. P gall. Arrived since the
nth 3060b1. Cleared in the time time for New
YorkßS3 bbl BaltimoreBaltimore 1811,Apalachicola bbl..

IFlcalr—Within a day or two ;the ruling tide for Illi-
nois GM inod Ohio, (Me latter being scarce) has been
6.4.514 , bblond holders asking a inwher,advance.—
Arrived dating the past week, 17W Obis. Cleared for
New.Tork.27t, Boston 11:05, Galveston 489,11an Fran.
eiserclls, Pensacola 60,Apaluhleola 15, 14Terlwol 175
bbts.7,(Prica Current

•

Tobieco,.Hemp and Lead—la toScba i.coL.'*. mnbirt . j'airtrana►pire4 several lots received by the Mmes. was tut

di.h474.i. dmefor tale. Then, will beVsale m the
anPlte • ter Morrow. Of hemp, amull lot taald atall 4;

primithull would coarmand 4111821120 Y an Of lead
threcistudl lots at 414,1504,21, large lohOrould not
comuland, tame than 114.0504,10 ►l3 11ta4,,

PlMir—No perceptible changc, sales of absfat 650bbl.
fail to good country branch, at 13,9384; choice
$4,1030 , lib!: round lots of good country brinda would
emend. d .

Wheat-viVo change, market rather berth suppilmi
with aaleifif about 1000sults poor to primakamplas at
1509!o,taike returned. and about 71)0 sacks .d bbls
at lAa%i. Packages included.
INProislaml—No .1u of pork—of lard 14Ws good at
ole *lb; shit.ofabout 30 casksbatonclear sides,4.4Zeountloncountry cared hams at Snag IP lb.bb_t•ntalll7lllllP"p""eattgett, withsal. alabout 90

sin,r 7Orlea—rs: Om. .of MOISIOtit from 44vee, light
salevpf MYpnme N 0 sugar Rothstomp, 4lase
lb. Of Plaattaton mimes at 23drid G A salt
fromPneap selling at 11140 9

FAIRER SURIMIED... GOODS,
•..V AT REDUCED PRICES.

AhiItiCEANDER & DAY, 75 Market stre*northwestdomes of theDiamond, are now ope ga choice
stock,hfBell SUMMER GOODS, A largteportion of
theselpsodahase recently been perehased tata great
sunk., from the Auction Sales at theEmit, and from
the mmoners and manafacturere. We hake decided
uponhffering this stock of goods at prices do reduced
as to toeet the approbanon of those who dip bsorktess
on the,cheaP cash principle.

The-411k.pertenent is very °itemise ,:gmbracingthe diVerent.lunds of dress and mantilla 'Silks, Satin'
de Clienes,ind Carnelian Oro de Rhines. i

ThcrithaWlDeparYs.: embrace a splendid assort-
mentk.f Dulls Crepe Shawls, from the lowest priers to
the Sliest qualities, elegantly en:Moldered. 'Also, Gre-
nadine, BMW, hlohLG,Nett and splendid opued Silk
Shawls. ,

SCRRFllt—Bleak silk, be isedGranedlne Scarfs.
BESLAOS and other thin DR GOODS—Stem:I

and navel tdyles of [lenges, Stlk Tisanes, .and other
was skestOoodrerthy ofthe attention of the ladle.

LA,VintiliirLAAlSS—lnthe Lawn department, our
addifMns tidal the Eastern auctions ate 4#llte large,r riemordel 'elegant styles at remarkably low price..

!mph ha Domestic Ginghams. ' '
Prints Chinmes, Brown and Bleached Muslim,

Checks, :in Manch.doit-erird. ,Englishand Preach Moths Lad Camimeres,
Satin:ma Slid Jeans, Panalcon Stripes and Ihilllogs.
All otwhiali la offered Isuch Lel redaction' of prices
that Otrektiaerseaanot.fail IDbe lea sed.

JO iacNDER: & DAY
tx.urrost pspica •

mitt adenlipql have thla day unioellhed under
tke 4*, or Thompson HUMS a Son, for the Per-

P'S'e t'euthfeehothir paper, at the Mutton tepee
mill, wbokii they will be pleued to receive:Cm patron-
•ft,ojthenablla, and th eformer customer! of the se-
nior punier.

Tb,q, ht.ef keep eakand a ieneral aa-
vortnamt yrnpv.g, teaand- vUll paper
wonatboards, blank books, eta. ete., wh4 they will
caehthaPrOw clean linenand COMM' Mg.,printers' and Book Publishers can bezrilled With
ever/ description ofprintingpiperas sh ce, and
at redneettorices. -THOMPtiON ANNA,

dpcil EDMUND 8.-LIONP.
f Ptineibul weeA.7leeatb Abate usormant of. QMLonstpeCoors

Tools; Wade by istylb HUBERaLbilFbIAN

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
There were no arrivals or departures of steam-

boats from below yesterday.
TICE Itwest.—There ware 20 Inches in the

ehantel, by meal mark, last evening la dusk and
nearly et a stand.

EBELIABSI BONN.
J. G, & G. W. CARR,

WHALEBONE CUTTERS., AND MANUFACTU-
RERS OF UMBRELLA. PARASOL, CANE.

WHIP, BONNET AND DRESS BONE.

Vl/4TE respectfully call the attention of Merchantsand
Dealen to the lamest and best sanely of the

above entitles in this city, at the lowest prices.
No. OS N. Third above Race street, adjoining theEagle Hotel, PEELADELPHIA. jyl7,codtm

iq. -•, *l-s

WROLESALB CLOTHIAG WAREHOUSE
LEWIS & HASPOI2D,

Nos_ 24, 254, 20 and 253 PIAIIL Sneer, (between
Fulton ac and Burling Blip,) NEW YORK,

Have on hand tha largest assortment of
CLOTHING

IN THE UNITED STATES,
ADATTID TO ALLNAZISM.

In we article of IMILIITS and DRAWERS, we
keep an endless variety.

Also the most extensive manufacturers o(

011 Clothing and Covered Data
fa the world.

PLAIN AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Or all kinds

Catalogues of mock sent by mall. Orden prompt])
fitLEWIS & HANFORD,
gal Nos. 22 254,255 ,and 253 Pearl et. N. Y.

, • „.,„,or DR. ,D. RUNT,
Dentist-Corner ofFortztli
and Decatur, betweenldarket and Ferry meets.

PORT WINES—OWIIey, Webber Forrester, 1834,•
Pure rich and dry.. -Gould, Campbell & Co.'olddry lEflel. Ontwurn's Pure led& Pure Juice par-

ticular Port, Hattie Sons. Pure Juice, threble, dou-
bles and tingle Grapes. These wines are all celebra-
ted for their medical prppertiea, and can be had whole-
sale or retail at the Wine Store of

IY2 JACOB WEit VER, Jr.

JOHN AL TOWNSEND, Druggist sad Apothecary
No. 45 Market .t, three doors above Third

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
sortment of the best and freshest hledmines, which he
will sdll on the most reasonable terms, Physician.
sendingorders, will be promptly attended to, and nip,
plied with articles they may rely upon sa genuine.
I Physicians Prescripoons willbe accurately and

neitly preparedfrom the best materials, atany hoer of
he day or night.
Also for sale, a lama stock of (rah and good Perfu-mery int 3

noollagrOalvaalsed Tom Plates.
HEsubscnbers beg to call theattention ofBuilders,
Architects and owners of Buildings, to the many

advantages which these plates possess over ..11 other
metallic substances hithertoowl for roofing, doas
they proses. at once the lightness of iron, without, Its
liability to rust, having now been tested for several
years in this particular, both hi this country and in Eu-
rope. They are less liable to expansion and enotrac-
tion from sodden ammo ofthe atmosphere, than com-
mon tin plates, iron,unc, orany other metal now used

for roofing, andconsequently form a much better and
tighter roof; requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst
the first cost is bat a trite more.

A 41assuldra sad for tel from 111 to 30 W. 0., eon-
OM B. MONNWOOD A. CO.,

14 and 16 Beaver street, New Vert.
The patent right for thinarticle having been secured

for the United States, all panics infringing thereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted. •M•dAwlyT

DOOKS! BOOKS:l—Loyola and Jesuitism in sts Rol
JJI diments, by Issue Taylor, author of Natural Its

'

tory of Enthusiasm"- ' -
Sketches sfScottish Church History, by M'Crie.
Memoirs of the Rev. Thomas Halyburton, with as

appendix, embracing an accountof dm Church ofScot-
land during his times

The Life of Dr. S. Johnson, by the Rev.! F Russell;
English edition. ,

Revival. in Stotland daring the 18th century, sill
three Sermon., by Rev. George Whitfield: by D. Mac-
farland, D. D.

Manuelof Presbytery, by S. Miller, D. D, withan
appendix, by the 800. I. G. Larimer.

A Doctrinal. Experimental and Practical Treatise
on Effectual Calking, by J. Foote, A. M.

roe!. by Amelia. On hand and for tabs by
jy4 ELLIOTT & ENGLISH. 79 Wood st

I,,OREIGN AND DOMMIC LIQUORS—A gelle
L' rat asaorunent always on hand and for sale Ey

Jain W & M hIrreIiELTREE
HE CALIFORNIA ANIS-OREGONT ins Sketchy. of Prairie and Rocky Mountain Life

By Francis Parkman, Jr.. with illnstrationshy Dic-
ky. Inone vol. Mao. For sale by

119 JAMES D LOCKWOOD

S,ULPIV'fIrg,Jr.CCIU"n:Ife 'cr /Yh YOrsZ e°o'f
Silver, Calomel, seeliaa or Lea& Chlortde of Soda and
Chlorie Ether, on hand and for sale by

jy3 J. &IDD & CO.

D.ED APPI I,4—MS) bush rn racks, for sale by
iris hPGILLS t ROE

DOTABH-10 casks good Potuh. to store.
so M'OLLLS a ROE

PWO LINEN—A few frees country T., Linen, in
I. Wore; for sale. Jr M'OILLB & ROE

ICOST—Large Bra. DOOR KEY. The finder will
Iconfer an obllgation by leaving it at the Gazette

pike. iY6

NO. 2 MACHERELa—2alo bbls No. 9 Mackerel, rece,
ved us day by can, and for sale very Mar to

close eonskgomeng by
156 JA.9IFS DALZKLAII

TAcos WEAVER. J.11.1 Wbolowle nnd Retail pea-
k/ lee al Foreign Winer and Lignors, nod old ?down-
rebels. Rye Whiskeys, earner Firstand Market sta.

jY2
U-EIDSEICK CHAMPAGNE WINE-13 baskets

pints and quarts ofthts celebred Wine. pot to
hand and for mile try )3,10 JACO B WEAVER. Jr
ID-Lbllrtiirbainbt Oil.,an remittent uncle, laFprl order, 50 do do do common. for sale

SELLERS & NI COLSBA"CON-40 hhds Sides; 20 do Sdoulders, Id do
Hares, in store and for ode by

/19 SELLERS A NICOL 9
-No ILial

LA LardOil, 12 do Linseed Oil for ads
/51, SELLERS & NICOLE

i`k WIGIIr'S AaICII{NT MYTHOUX/V.—Oreein
J_l and Roman Mythology, for college. and Reboots,
by M. A. Dwight, with senteen illmatrauons to out-
line. 12mo. Justreceived evand for talc by

JAMES DLOCKWOOD. M Wood .r

Wir'Allte. DALSOAI—III do: on band and for tale
tir3l J. KIDD & CO.

THE IPaTSBURGH, CINCIIIINATI AND LOUIS-
VILLETELEGRAPH COSIPNY, have deals,-

. Dividend ofThree percent (or the lat quarter,
payable on and after the 16th Ina.; at the mime of Pal.
mar, Hanna & Co JOSHUA HANNA, iTCY.

)3,10

IDOTASII-3 caks Potash, on band and for sale by
all REYNOLDS. h. SHER

FAMILY FLOUR-3.5 bbl, Fundy Flour, on con
sifrnmantend for sale by

/Yll REYNOLDS a BITER

E.II.NCT HAMS-09 ie. Cumulus Hams; do
Taylor& Co.'sugar eared dig 99 do Leeds & Soo

y)do Miller, liroarndr. Hawkins' do do do, all can-
vassed and yellow 'cubed, in Hone andfur sale by

fly AV! ALLCOLCI

ECE=I

LOUISVILLE LIME-6o bb. reoelved and lot sale
by jy3 ARMSTRONG k CIIOZEIL

BACON-20 csiiiTl6oelders and Sides, once:mouer -wenn, for sale by he ATGILLS k ROE
ED MON. RYE WHISKEY-3Ibye gal Demuott.O Ihnn Pure M R Whiskey. Gentlemen and sou-

museum are invited to call and examine it, if they Want
as fine an mimic as can be had in the Western coun-
try, at the Wm° Store of

JACOB WEAVER, Jr.

011,-10 bbl.Linseed Oil, for male b
ja:l3 I fl CANFIELD

BULL SIDES-50,0 00 pieces for sale by
J22 KIERfr. JONES

CREAM CHEESE—CO Las jamreed and for we by
1 El CANFIELD,

jy2 Water et, between Smithfield and Wood

COCkIA 811Fri 43,0216—C0e. Shells, for eale— Si
GS C H GRANT

tUbNyIATA BLOOMS-16 tons In store and for we
/92 KIER & JONES

FOREJON CORDlALS—Orizreat, Abaynth, Cora-
eon, bLarazquina, Anniseue and fancy Frenchand

ItalianConnor., in hookas and cue. For .ale by
thebottle or dozen, at the Wine Store of

=IZW=
IT3 corner of Market and First at,

TALUABLE-1100K8—Ilaslitt's Life of Napoleon
V Bonaparte, 3 vols.
Haalitt's Lectorca on the English Poets.

on the Comic Writers.
" on the Literary Ake of Elizabeth.

Spirit of the Ake, or Contemporary
Portraits. Tales by Edgar A. Poe.

Western Clearings, by Mrs. C. M. Kirkland.
Holidays Abroad, 07 Pampafrom the West. by Mrs.

Kirkland.
Rural Leiters and other Record], of Thoughts at

Leisure, written In the intervals of morehurried late-
Mr,Labor, by N.,P. Willis

The Adironbaek, or Life In the Woods, by J. T.
Headley.

Phrenology and Mesmerism Examined.
Macaulay's kliseellunes.
Layard's Nineveh and Its Remains.
The Indicator, by Leigh Hont.
A full stook of Amenean 8. 8. U. Books, on hand
d (or sale u Philadelphia alI Wood s tIY7

T ARD"="4O- iegs No CarTfcir sale.
/VS M'GILLS & ROE

PLANTATION MOLASSES-400. barrels in prima
packages; also,Ws, do.

:116 kI`CILLB & ROE

IS ASH-1n casks and barrels, warranted best
1.7 quality, for Bale by JOHN kUPADEN & CO.

ink° Canal Basin
gTRUI N S CHOLERA. MEDICINE—On band and

for sale by _Lii3l J. KIDD is CO.

GREEN ONBTOTICHMR, second edition, revised
and enlarged.—A Treatise on Diseases of the

Anr-Pusages,.. comprising an Inquiry into the history,
cause. and treatment ofmole aßeettons of the throat,
called Bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, An. Ire. By Horace Green, A. M., M. IL
fee. Plate. improved and carefully colored. Royalevor.gilt tops, 13,04

"The anther has made a molt valuable addition to
practical medicine, • • • We have adopted the mode
of treatment recommended by him, and can corrobo-
ratekin statements as to Its great valne."—British and
Foreign Medical Review.

"Written withan much care and eteelleto arrange-
ment as to be quite intelligible to the unprofessional
reader."--N. Y. Evening Port.

"Without doubt Ns remedy over all others."--N, Y.
Evening Minor.

"Ably written, and sheers a man thoroughly master
ofhis profestion.."—New Tort Observer.

!TRE AMERICAN 'JOURNAL OP.THE-IdelneTtL
gel ENCES.—Edited by Isaac Hays, M. D I. pob-

ied quarterly on the first of January, Apni, JOIT
and October. Each number contain. about two hun-
dred and eighty large octavo pages, and is appropri-
ately illustrated with engravings on copper, stone,
wood, &e.

The Medical News and Library, is publishedmonth-
ly, and consists ofthirty-two very huge mut.° pages,
containing the medical information of the day, as wel tas. treatise of a high !hammer on a prominent de-
partment of medicine. AVatsrm's Lectures on thePractice elPhysia, Brodle's Clinical Lectures on Sur-
gery, and Todd 3 riowmauls Physiology have ihm ap-
peared init,_Mid the week at present publishing is
Weal on the Diseases of Infancy and Childhood.
Tuns: This eubscription to the Amerle. Journal

of the Medical Sciences, Is.five dollen per annual.
Whenthis amount is forwarded. free of postage, in ad.
mince, the =beelike thereby becomes entitled to the
Medical News and Library for one year, vOthem fur.
thee chine.- Fos the small sum of five dollars, there-
fore, the subscriber can obtain a Quarterly and •

Monthly Thema of the highest character, presenting
filleatlimadzed be octavo pges, withpria ahemte illuariationa. Plabserlyrin thons re aceived, andappro-the

work promptly_nmielied by
D. LOCKWOOD, 63 Wo'od st,
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LOCAL MATTERS.
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am—Mr. JohnHetherington Drummappeared
before Alderman Paimehart, yesterday,and lodged
an information against Mr. Leckey Harper, editor
of the Pittsburgh Post, and Mr. L A. Clark, local
editor of that paper, for a libel contained in the

Poet of Tuesday. Warrants were limed for the
arrest of the defendants, but Mr. Harper had left
town in the morning, for one of the watering
places. Mr. Clark wes arrested, and held to bail
io the sum of two hundred dollars, to appear at

the neatCourt of Quarter Sessions.

ASSAULT AND Barriar.—Bernd Connor and
Robert and George Moon, were yesterday brought
before the Mayor, on charges of assault. and bat-
tery committed in the Eighth Ward. They were
all bound over to keep the pence.

PAY us Sriscrz.—We understand that tie pro-
prietors of the Hope Cotton Factory have been, for
some time past, accustomed to pay their hands in
specie, when the amount is under five dollars, and
in par funds when over that amount.

Emus Mterraszuk—This band of minstrels per.
form again this evening: The length of time they
have remained In Pittsburgh, is the best eVirtence
of -theirmerit hod success.

Caouota.-10, Morgan had no cases of cholera
to report todap

Incruannuli —At about three o'clock, on Wed-
nesday morning, a bright light was suddenly seen
toshoot forth below the city, and on examination
it was found to be caused by the burning ofa viler

boat, which had been grounded on the bar. On
Tuesday night, it had been moored at the wharf,
■ short distort.= above Wood street, sad must
have been cut loose, and taken down during the
night. The boat was found in such a position as
to preclude the possibility of its having floated
there, and in addition to this, it was ascertained
that the doors bad been broken open and several
trunks which bad been in the cabin taken away.
Though the boat (a very good wharf boat), was
den/rayed, still the loss is not great, and but few
trunks were on board at the time.

We were rejoiced to see the promptitude with

which the Allegheny engines turned out on this
occasion, though they were stopped at the bridge
by several of the night police, who explained the
position in which the boat lay, and the uselessness
of going over. They were well manned bye large
number of energetic firemen, and would doubtless
have done good service had there heart any fire
requiring their exertions.

Auxotrionr Flax ENGININL—An alarm of fire
was reined in Allegheny on Tuesday, and the en-
gines (with the exception of the William Penn,
which is getting repaired) Immediately turned out.

The new companies are a fine, stalwart, hardy
looking set of men, and will soon be equal m any
fire men in the United Stases. The alarm was
occasioned by the burning of a chimney.

Courrriti.—A men named Taylor, who was
arrested some time no, was finally committed to

ail yesterday, charged with a larceny of the goods
of Mr. Johnson.

0/7101, illegherly, July 25.—Four
persons were brought before the Mayor this morn.
ing, charged with do:antennas, Three were sent
to tail for twenty four hours each and one for
twenty days.

AsIAUULT YID HAMM=.---J11•1•1 Lim Crattred •

complaint yesterday moming,beGore the Mayor of
Allegheny, against Edward Wilth, whom he az-
cased of couun'tting an assault upon Mm. They
had been engaged ina common bar room quarrel,
end, by the advice of his honor, it was amicably

settled.
. _

thloanoux Hovez.—hunes Motlutd mu ar-
rested and takes before the Mayor, charged with
keeping ■ disorderly house in the atzth Ward.—
He gave bail for his appearance et the next term

of the criminal court.

MATO3IOII OPTIC; July 25.--Nlne
persons were brought before the Mayor this morn-
ing, all licensed of drunkenness. Three of them,
we were glad to nee, had been brought from the
the eau& bridge, where a gang of mffmns nightly
assemble, insulting all persona who pm by.

Tha ringleader was committed to mil for five
days. He wetted his innocence very moo-nom-
ly, and declared that he had come to the LINA.
lance Mute watchman, wed they bad, very un-
gratefully "nabbed" him. Seven other perwma
were committed Mr twenty bar hours each, and
the remaining customer paid his fine.

Bananng Casa.—An old lady named Billingsley
appeared befine the Mayor yesterday, and enter-

ed a complaint against her own son, a young lad
ofabout fifteen years ofage, whom she accosed of
beating ber several times in an outrageous man-
ner. The heartless wretch, it seem., is in the
habit of gettlng drunk, but abuses his mother
whether he is drunk or sober. The Mayor com-
mitted him toprison kir thirty days, at the same
time promising that his punishment would be
mare severe ona repetition ofthe offence.

Duotuzzar Gormuct.—A whole family, consul-
ung of fattier, mother, daughter and a girl who
worked for them, were brought before his honor,
the Mayor,yesterday, charged with riotous coo-
dtct In their house, near the point. They gave

ul for their good behavior infuture.
Ruauuouen.—We observe that workmen are

very busy cleaning out the rubbish from some of
the cellars of the bosses destroyed In the lute de.
structive conflagrebon in Allegheny city, prior to
commencing to re-build.

Finn Wean File Commas, —en adjourned meet-
ing was held at the Public School Henze, on Tuesday
evening, the 24th man The premeedings of the last
meeting were read.

The Chief Engineer reported the Firm Wend Engine
undergoing repairs, and will be ready for duty in •

day or two.
On motion, itwas
Resolved, That the Company go into an electron or

officer. for the present temporary organisation.
whereupon the following named persons were de-

clared duly elected, and desired to act without further
notice, vial

Enomnixim—James Caldwell, 2d; Alex. Richardson,
3d; Wm. L. P. Karns, James W. Oilmen, Samuel dry-
.,

Bon Dcturrom—John Rodgers, Joseph Patierscm,
A.Glenn, A. Woodhouse, D. W. Boss.

Ass-stag—Wm. Teets, David Down, Samuel Ridge.
Wsmirio—Henry Beers, David Smith, Jame.

Wilson. Thomas Smith, IL. C. Loomis, J. F Jennings,
tiagh Morrison, Henry Pratt

The following additional names were handed In:—
Wm. Teets, Henry Pratt, John Matthews, and James
Quarts; after which the meeting adjournedto convene
at the call of the President, by handbills, and order.
tug the proceedings to be published.

A. I..A.MONT,
We.. A. lame,Secretary.

A Strums anamous Cosrinrears--Lsoms or
Formic—ln the courgofexchequer, a caserNot-
udge vs. Ripley,* let to some curious disclosures.
It mu en action to recover damages for the incar-
ceration of the plaudit; a lady, In the lunatic asy-
lum, under the pretence that she was of unsound
mind at the time when she was perfectly sane. It
appeared that three sisters of the plaintiffhad been
married (all on one day) to a Mr. Prince, and Mr.
Cobs, all of whom were formerly clergymen of the
Church of England. These parties held peculiar
notions as regarded religious duties and otnervan-
ces, and, with others, formed themselves into a
community at Charlidge, near Spaxstense. They
called their residence "Agapemone," or the "Abode
ofLove." At the top of the building was a lion
and • lamb, with the Inscription, "Oh hail, holy
Love' The community, which was presided
over by Mr Prince, (formerly a curate in the church)
contained about tiny members. The Mouse at
Charildge was considered as that of • "privatefaro.
ily," not an association. The money required to
establish the /1011110010.1got by the respective marria-
ges withthe three Misses Nottidge. They had hor-
ses and carriages and lived In style. Mr Priece,who
was called as e witness, said, "We abjure prayer
altogether, and we never pray as a'religicuo'but
we pray by following a life of goodness to God
and by outward manifestations, teach as singing,
and by healthy exercises, and "hockey" is one of
them. (Loud laughter.) I consider that all we
do Is to the °glory of God." That is the com-
mandment of God. I consider that we are glo-
rifying God when we eat and drink. Every one
does as he pleases on Sunday. We make no
difference between that day and any other. All
of us play et "hockey," females as well as males,
when they like. Each of the Misses Nottidge
had £6OOO. I had no money, nor had the others
any, until we married the Misses Nottidge
My curacy was in Wales; tt was worth £7O a
year."

Mr. Prince uses the name of "Amen," and fre-
quently pots it to the end of a letter, and no other
siguature, but I don't mean that he puts it there as
a signature. The plaintiff has been at the "Agape-
mond ever since her return from the Asylum.
When she came hack she made over all her peo-
party to Mr. Prince, to protect it from any other
permits, and from the defendants. We have all
our separate properties. The etpeuses are paid
by the managers, Mr. Cobbsome times, and several
others. Whoever wants money can have it. Sir
F. Tbesiger—Dear me, what • pleasant establish-
ment! Is there any vacancy? (Laughter) The
plainil IT pays the expenses of this action. Her
mane t•is in the hank, the name of Mr. Prince,
(loud I aughter,)and.she can have anything." Mrs.
Julia 1 'dace, the wife ofMr. Prince, when called,
said, ", We abjure all prayer. We consider the day
of gnu* is passed, and the day of judgment come.
That is all our belief."

An independent gentleman,• surgeon, and Mat
engrueer, residing in the Agapemone, were called,
and also aubstribed to this strange doctrine. It
appeared that the plaintiff was a sympathiser in
the same belief, and had left home and taken
lodgings In a cottage near to the community,m the
time the was forced off by bee friends (at her
mother's request) to Dr. Stillwell's lunatic asylum,
near London. The Lord Chief Baron expressed
.trong indignation that the plaintiff should have
been shut op Inno asylum without any communion
of inquiry, simply because ahe might be toad or
deluded on religions aobjects. The Jury, after de-
liberating, found a verdict for the plaintiff of £5O.
—Landon paper.

Oa Friday last there were five executions by
hanging: Charleston, three negroes were hung
for • ■ disturbance in the city workhouse. In
Baltimore, Conrad Vender was hung for the mur-
der of bare. Cooper, and in N. Y., Matthew Wood
was bung for the murderof his wife.

I=3

Tus DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.—Ofbce, North Room of the

Exchange, Third street, Philadelphm.
Pr. latuunca.—Buildings, Merchandise and other

proms), in Imre and conscrar,natured against loss or
damage by hoe an the lowest rate of premium.

Mart= laaratmcg—They also torte Vessel, Car-
goes and Freights, foreign or comtvrise,under open orpolicies,special pohes, Is the snored may desire.

lawn,Tatatroaramon.—They also Insuremarch.-Mae transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, CanalBoats and Steam Boats, ou rivers and lakes, on the
most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Bonder,
John C Robert Burton, John R Penrose, Snout
el Falward_l, Geo C Lever, F.dward Darlington. Isaac
R Davis , William FoPoen, John Newlin, Dr R AI Hus-
ton, James C Hand, Theophilos Pauldtng, H Jones
Beogks, Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, George Serrill,Spencer Moll's* CharlesKelly, J U Johnson, Wil-
liam Hay, Dr S Thomas, JohnSellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—D. T. Mora.,
Wm. Dagaley, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
/Legato 8. Nawsorm, Secretary.

ID- (wee of the Company. No. 42 Water street,
Pittsburgh. julUaltf P. A. MADEIRA, ARent.Journal, American, Post, Mercury, Dispute s, Chron-
icle copy.

WESTERN-INSURANCE COMPA-NY
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL 1100,000.
J. Fnuntv, Jr, Secy. I H. M Jr., Preet.

Will insure against all kinds of risks,
FIRE AND MARINE_

A home Institution—managed by Directors who are
well known in the community, and who are determin-
ed by prompmess and Liberality to maintain to. char-
acter which they have asuinsed, se offering the boat
protaaton to those who desire to be Insured.

Drtscro.-11. Miller, Jr., Deo. Black, J. W Butler,
N. Holmes, Jr., Wm. Di Holmes, C. Ihmsen. Geo. W
Jackson, Wm. N. Lyon, Jas. Lippincott, Thos. K.
Latch, James hPAuley, Al.. Nimick, Thos. Scott.

Oman, No. 09 Water street, isearcbo.c of Speog
♦ Co., op stalft,) Pittsburgh.- -

•

J. T. DECREE!. ds ROBINSON,
5Z11.11102. AND =NWT'S. a/

LIGHTNING RODS,
Orders left at the Post Ogee. orat Mir.. Erwin's, on

Fourth at, between Market and Ferry, will receive
prompt attention.

Iterenumexe—Pros. Horace Webner.Geneva, N. Y.
Prof. Chador Derrawy, D.D., Roceester, N. Y.
J. L.Comrade, and {la mpoon L. Smith , Cleveland. to.
G. IL Shoentramorer, J. Hawthorn, Alschael Jones, C
Williams., and Ca pe. Good, Cineinnen. oule:dtr

NEEMMEI
HIBBERTS SUPERIOR RED INK. -
HIBBERT'S MACHINE COPY INK.

ALL them differ from ordinary Ink, art they are all
chemical solutions containing no viscid matter,

flow freely from any kind of pen—the color deep,
bright and durable. If there have been better articles
made, I have neither seen nor heard of them. Sam-
ple bottle. can beained gratis, by the merchants
generally, from 8 .A.. Febnestock ik Co, Henrry P.
Schwartz,. Allegheny, orof the manufacturer, THOS.
K. lIIBBIsEtT, Druggist and Chemist, corner of Liber-
ty and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B.—Any battle not prong complete satisfaction,
can be returned and th.: price will berefunded.

Julgailku

Light I Light IILightII!

TllEjsztly celebraied banung dntd can now be bad
vMa Eamern Lamp Store, N. Thad street.

between Woodand Market.
For a portable bans. light it ha. the pmferuce in all

of the eastern cities, being perfectly safe end cheap
void of smoke, grease or coy of the disagreeable at-
tendants to lights now in common 0/0; also, a beam,
fel assortment of lamps sifthe latest patterns (or burn-
imthe .113:111 nrasbelmo V. 1. DAVID.

SUIDMOALs SURGICAL OrITIOSX.
No. 66. DIAMOND ALLEY,

NS few doors below Wood street, to
market.

,• DR. DELOWNs having bus
. regularly educated to the medica

protesaion, and beenfor some time
• • in general practice, now centimes

his attenuon to the treatment of
those private and delicate coal

: plaints for which lus opportunities
';

••

. ... and experience peenliarly quires
• • him. II years essidatmsly devoted

to stn • y treatment of those complaints,(danng which
time he has had more practiceand has eared more pay
tient thanun ever fall to the lot of any private prim.
titioner) amply qualms him to oder sinneraners of
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory care to all afflicted
with &lieats disoases,and all diseases arising therefrom.

It,. Brown would inform those afflicted wub prrmul
disease, whichhave become chronic by time or at
yawned by the use ofnay of the common nostrum, of
the day, that their complaints can be conically and thor-
oughly cured; he hewn& peen Ws carom; athntion
the tree ......tofsuch caws, wad succeeded in hocuirew
of Instances to thring penes of inflammation of the
coot of the blether. awl kindred diseases which otter
result hone those eases where when have consumed
them to hopeless despror. He particularly meths such
ea have been longand unsocces•fully greeted by other,
to consult him, when every swisfartha will be given
them, and their eases mewed in • earefichtharongh nod
intelligent manner, Nulled out by • longemergence

god theewigthon, which it if impossible for rhosor eregac iejli:(Lnezi pr•euce of medgmbe to me en

M-Hernia or Ropture.—Dr. WinInvites peel
was afflicted with HOT., eail, ag he banpaidpante
Warattentionto thedisease.

CANCERS also Co md.
Skut diseases. alsort' ~ ete speedily eared

Merges very low.
N. B.—Panents of oath sex benne at . durum., by

stating their disease In venting, giving all the eympi
toms, eon obiltun 1110die me. with iiirrelloll. for use, by
addreaning T. BROWN, bi. U, post patd, and enclow
ing lec.

(Mee No. GS, Diamond alk7, oppowta Na arerly
House.. • .

ammoAvomm.—Dr. Brown's nearly discovered reme-
dy for Recommit.= epeedy nod certain remedyto
That painful trouble. It never falls

Office and Private Gansulung Rooms No. GS Dia-
mond alley, Paialiurgb, Pa. The Doctor always
home.

My-No earn no Dal

ATHENEUM SALOON,
AND BATHING ESTABLISHMENT.

TMcFALL, beg. t. inform the inhabitants of Pats.
s burgh and vieintty, that he has opened the

above esiabliahrnent, where every attenuate wall be
paid to the comfort of those who [nay fn. or hotwith
a oak Liberty street, between *yenta and Wood.

lee Creases and all etherdelicacies of the season.
jult.aly

DISSOLUTION

THE partnership heretofore existing between Sam-
uel H. Muddleld and Wtlllam H. Hays, trading

tmder the firm SUSHFIELD & HAYS, has this day
Le n dissolved by William B. Hays selling hts entire
Interest to the firm to S. H. ltushfield All accounts
due the firm will oe collectedby S Bushfirld, and
all debts due by the late Been to be peld by the same.

S. H. HUSHFIELD,
Pittsburgh,Jane 21,1819. W. D. HAYS.

CO-PARTNERSIIP.—S. 13. nceurrian having rile

da71t:d7.7,1": !
d ".2

Poriboratt, wnl routinue the burin. under the firm
of BUSAFIELD h I.EO.DER, .3 the old stand. No, triU
Liberty street.

Pittsburgh, June 04, le4h.
R. B. RUEHFIELAN. LEADER.

Having retired from the former butanes', I take
pleuare in recoointenthng my miceeesore to the pa-
tronage ofmy cuMomere and the public generally.

077 W. A. lIAII3.

FISH-70bbls large No 3 Mackerel, hl..rohusetts
inspection, receiving fromeasel and for sale by

OM; J A HUTCHISON & CO

WATCH REPAIRING—In all Its branches, car-
tied on with epee al care and attention. Hav-

ing the most skilful and experienced workmen in my
employ, and giving a mamma personal •1426(100
thin branch, I eau promise the beet eansfection to all
who may favor me with their work.

W W WILSON, Watch Maker,
37 Market st
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rrj- AGE J ORSON. JOHN D. hIORGAN, Pittsburgh: D CURRY, AlleghenyCity,

TRANSPORTATION &o.
EXPRESS PACKET LINE,

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND DALTLIIORE,
Exclusively for PassangcraattaM—The Boom ofthis Line willleave

a• follows, at 9 &clock at night
Kentneky—Cam H Pinny, Monday, 'July 10.
Louisiana—J PThompson, Tuesday, July 17. -
Indiana—P Bunny, Wednesday, Hi.
Ohio—A Craig Thursday, 18.
Keinualry—H Troby, Friday, 22.
Lonotrana—J PThompson, Saturday, M.
Indiana—P Harkey Sunday, 22.
Ohio—Capt. A Crai g, Monday, 21
Kennicky—H Truby, Tuuday, 24.
Louisiana-1 PThompson, Wednesday, M.
Indians—P Blistery,Thursday, E.
Oklo—A Craig, Friday, 27.
Kentucky—Cap* H Truby, Saturday, 7oly 28.
Louisiana-1 P Thompson, Sunday, E.
Indiana—P Harkey, Monday, 30.
Ohio—A Craig, Tuesday, 31.

For passage apply to W HUTCH,
Monongahela Howe,

iYIO or D LEECH & Co. Canal Basin

ilaafM 1849.
B ...a Uri* Itaprou Padua 1.1116R. G.PARKS, Beaver, Proprietor.

THE new and elegant Pusenger Packers,NIAGARA, Cant H H Jeffries.
PENNSYLVANIA, "J H Hoffautri;
LAKE ERIE," Al Truby,
QUEEN CITY, " IMedially;

Porming a daily Lim between Beaver and Erie, have
commenced =ming, andwill continue dating the sea-
son to make theirregular trips, leaving Beaver epez
the arrival of the morningboat from Pittsburgh, (10"
clock, r. r I end arrive at Erie in than for passenger@
to take the morning boats to Buffalo or up the Lake.

Tickets through to Erie nod all Lake ports, eon be
had by application to JOHN A CAUGHEY, Agt,

corner of Water sad Smithfield
or GEORGEKECK,

unpin under the St Charles Hata
RIDDLE, Doustlistve

REMOVED to a newthree utory brick
414 on Smithfield streeTeetht, one door bsiowSixth street. lnserted fratortine

to an entire set, on the faction principle, with a bean-

tifpe rresentausat of thenatural go.us‘.reMorusg the
o shape of the face.

. B—Teeth extracted with Rule or no pairs
Decayed Teeth permanentlysteed by plugglngy pre.

venung the tooth ache , which s muck better than ca-
ring it, though it shock' I.

be done in five minutes, or
even instantly. anti:ly

teals TEA B.TOPILE
rpirg subscriber has just received at thePekin"'ea
I Store, 70 Fourth Street, s very large and well sa-
luted stock of pare GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
from New York, all of whichhas been received in this
comnry sines dos first of February last, consisting of
all the different grades grown in the Celestial Broome.Our stock being among the largest in the West, we are
prepared to wholesale, on better terms thanany other
house in the city. We Invite retail grocers to call and
examine our suck and prices. They can have speck-
ed io 1,1,and I th packages, 5 lb tin cannisten, or by
half chests, to snit their convetuente

Our retad prices vary for Oolong, Black Tess from
DIcm. to 51.30 per lb 4 Bing Young Soukup 30 ist.
Congo 30, and English Breakfast 50, Feting Hylton,
Gunpowder and Imperial,from 33 cts. to fil,b3 per lb.

Families are requevted to sand and get samples of
ofour Tess, and try them before purchasing.

mytOulauS A. JAY7I.OI. 70 Fourth street
throat hangnail. ILanseuty.

"DOR Coughs. Colds, Asthma and Consumption! Th.
1" GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor themato(the

above diseues, is the lIUNGARLAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Bathe; of
London, Enghmd, and introduced into the Unite*Slams
under the immediate mperimendenee of Menne:nor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in IX
cure of Pulmonary diseases, %stemma the American
Agent to mhmungfor treannenithe worm possible ea-
ses thatcan befound in the comontnity—caacallutiseek
relief in vain from may of thecommon remedies of the
day, and hove been given up by the most dig=physicians as confirmed and curable. The
an Balsam b.c cored, md wiltMUG, the most de rats
of cloaca. It is no quack nouram, huta standout Beakbah medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be-supplied
with Buchan'. Ilangarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of the atomic,
but to be used nos preventive medicine its nil ELMS of
colds, coughs, opining ofblood, pain to the side and
chest, trrnanon and soreness of the Mop, boo-chits,
difficulty of Greasing, hectic fever, mght manta coati-
ation and general debility, oullonn, infhtenze.,whooplaicough tutor croup.

Sold in large bottles, at SI per bottle, with fall alive.
dellafor the restorationof health.

Pamphlets,containing a mosso( Englishand Anted-
can coruficates, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of this great ntgLish Remedy, may ha
obtained oC the Agents, pertinently.

For coin by B A FAIINEWOCE d Co, comae of
at and Wood and Wood and Itch ats. itt9divaS

°ROUGE. ARMOR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 46 Market street,
U-AVING purchasedan extensive and carefully 'e-
Vl leered stock of Spring and Sommer floods the
subscriber respectfully informs his friends and the
public, that he a now preparing to receive and air..
cote their orderswith dispateh, and In the nem*most substantial, nod fashionable manner. As he is
determiged to do business on the cash system, he flat.
MIT himself that he willbe able to do work as cheap
as it can be dune at any establishment lit thecountry.

Ms stock is vaned,consisting of Itrtad
cloths, Vestings, tee., which his friends are respectful.
ly blotted to examlne for themselves.l

mribdif GEORGE ARlitOR
. .

SIGN OF THE PLANE ANDSAW,
N O. IS Wood street, Pittsburgh.

HURRR AND LAUFM.A.N, importers and- dealcrs
in Forcigu end Dantean., HARDWARE, in

all as varieties, are now prepared to sell as low and
on as reasonable terms &scan be parchasedelsewitens.
We solicit our friends, and the public generally', to
call and examine oar stock, which connstssa pan of

and FORKS, POCKET and ?ExKNlvra,
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, Ileum
such as Looks, Latches, Hinges and Scrool.44Pwith every article molly kept In Hardware Wren
We invite theattention of Carnters andbledianies
generally to our assortment of Tools, which limibeenulooted with great cans, and whichwe are determin-
ed to sell soas to give satisfaction. apinl/SerT

TOE undersigned have erected storks in the coy of
.1. New York, for the purpose of Galvanisingall M-
lot ofIron, which it is desirable**PROTECT FROM

RUST, such as Telegraph Wire, Holm, Spikes, Nails,
Wire for Fences, and any otherarticle which may...be

required. For !loops for Casks,as asubstitute for Sale
Rope; Mr Clothes Lnes, Lightning Rods, and a host of
other applications, It will be found cheap and durable.
They would particularly call attention to the Galvani-
zed Wire for fences; it .requires no paint, and will.not
rut. Also to Spikes and Bolts, the preservation of
which Is ofso mach importance, that it sent commend
Itself to the notice of all those interested.

14E0.1.1. MOREWOOD & CO., Patentees,
0e5304/eleleT 14 and 11111easet at. N. Ifmk.

Suats for the Public,
IC 111116tiall to thatunrivalled family Salve,

DAIIIIT'A MAGICAL PAIN BITRACTOIL
rnesintorrit of a respectable Phyalelau.—Read
J. Mc folloaring, addreased to my Agent, Mr. F. Mar-

rywenther, Cincinnati :

PATTERSON, ikrazingham.

Crgemirtn, Ab.lll, 1134g.
SirA sense ofduty compels me to give my tribute

to Dalleyl Pain Extractor. Fklog6 opposed to quack-
ery and all nosuums having for Mau obieet let
inotives—but realising meek goad from the "Meg of
PsitiKOlers ,—l am induced to tender yea lids certifi-
cate. I have used it in my family is rojpraedee, end
won all the happy and wonderful effects that could
possibly be imagined. J. Demote, 11. D.
- Dr. Brodie Is the senior piartnei of & Levi,
Druggists.

inflarnmatery Wortroutrism.
The following testis:a:aid comes from a source fa-

miliar to many ofthese traveling on our Western wa-
ters. Mr. Olune, the moll end favorably knows pro.
primer of the Parkersburg Hotel, is busbandgethe
lady whom letter 1 anneX . . .

ROUSES, LOTS, FARM, &o

Panginionfao,Va , April 13,1819.
To Henry Dailey, Chemist, ite.—Sir. Having for-

merly been lonkatillnied with violent Inflammatory
Rheumatism, which appeared ao firmly twined as to
defy all ordinary appliances toallay the tavern pain
attending it, I was tndneed to try year &lyrical Pain
bWractor; and n having effected, almost so if by ma-
gic, an immediate relief; and also, toall appearances
an entire and perfcerenra I am induced for the bene-
fit of others who may bo afflicted snub pain, ceased by
any kind of Inflammation, to write to via, declaring
that in nay opinion, founded on actual experience,
your Magical Peru Ehttrentor is the mast valuable dia.

revery or the present ago tor the immediate extraction
a( bodily pant, It is an almost immediate dad per-
fect cure toe

It
and bealda, and all external In.

hununetton......
Mem,. many asquainances formed by theirTililf

.1 my litl•lntiiir•howl In this place, have supposed
by your dictating them these few hues, It may poesibly
be of benefit bout to them and yourself.

- - -
fl entertain the hope that Mrs. Olimo will pardon the

hublicity I five to bee letter, ns wellan the mere at
umanity as of its being the surest diode of brinr sing it

to the notice of ter (Snide—lLDau.m.lFelon Cured.
Extract an letter, anted

lirmsowr, Hy. Nov, 49,1843
11. Caller "I have tried your Pain Extractor In

a este of felon, in my own family, which ti relieved
and cured In very short time." hute, year.re-
spectfally, .iss. Si Ifocno.

Cr Burns and &aids, Pilot, Sore Nipples, Broken
Breast, Eruptions, Sores, Cuts, Wounds, and aB in-
Oa motion, yields readily to the wonderful propertlee
of this unrivalled family eel.. Bat, in the mutt pro-
portion that you wall receive benefit from she situ:nue,
you will be injured by the deleterious effects of the
counterfeit salves.. .

CALICION—Be sure and apply only to the inventor,
DA, 115 Broadway, NwYott, at to bra au-

thorized agents. JOHNDBIOROAN.
General Depot,. Piztabutth.

Henry P.Schwartz, Allegberty, Aprenq J. Bakal,
Val James W Johnston, MailizahiaP. Mezryorenteter, Cirreiroisti3O.> General Depot.

N. B—ln the severest Hannand,Bealda it aztnieti
the pain in a few zoioutes--tt=vet Ws' ', •

neta Lb " hindand hniVlant•iiicir

BOortITLE CORKS—C bales per, long and anon,
just received and for role by

Jyti K E SELLERS, $7 Wood at

A MERICAN VERMILLION—I ease jut reed andA (or sale by /711 RE SELLERS

SPS. TURPENTINE ANDTANNERS' OIL-5 bbl.
cub, Jutreceived and for sale by
/YU R E SELLERS

M ISCELLANEOUS
mnLiAcTkc

MOFITSBURGH FRENCH BURR MILL STONE
L and MILL FURNISHING LSTABLISHMENT,
Nos 214and 248Liberty street, near the Canal.

French Burr 51 111 Stones, or my own mumfacmre,
mode of a new and superior quality ofBlocks; partic-
ularcare is taken to have the joint, made close, and
all the blocks Ineach stone of a uniformquality. They
are warranted LO be equal to any in the country, and
supenor to the great massofBurrs, whetherof foreign
or domestic manufacune. and sold at the lowest pri-
ces. Mill Stones, manufactured In Prance—a gene-
ral assortment, at reduced prices, always on hand.
Laurel Hill Mill Stones, all sizes.

Bolting Cloths, Anchor Stamp, warranted best qual-
ity, and at greatly reduced prices.

Mill Spindles, Mill Irons, Screws and Picks, Plat-
form Scales. Corn and Cob Grindeis; Grist and SawMill Castings ofall kinds, and Mill Furnishingin gen-
eral.

All orders promptly attended to at 414 and 248liD-
eny street, near theCanal, Pittsburgh.

my3CtdBm W. W WALLACE.

Pittsburgh ateam Marble Works.
0.944 LIbERTy, opposite Smithfield streetN Marble Mantles, Monuments, Tortibs,Table Tops,

&c., a large variety of the most beautiful kind, made
of the fume quality et' foreign and domestic marble,
always on hand or made to order, by the mid of ma-
chinery, on the shortest notice and at the lowest prices.

N. U.—The Country Trade furnished with all kinds
of Marble at the lowest rates. All onionpromptly at-
tended to at 244 Liberty, opposite Smithfieldst

mydindilm W W WALLACE
LLLI'Ut!UIt

T ULL'S Patent Stone or French Burr SMUT MAL CUlNE—the bestarticle of the kind in u.; they
run lighqclean fast, do the work well,and will tut a
lile ume. About dill of them are in use, in the best
mills in the country, and we nave the strongest testi..
loony ofcompetentpersons their superiority over
allother Sono Marlene-a. For furtherparticulars, ad-
dress the sobscnber at 044 Liberty at. Pittsburgh.

myilthdeen W W WALLACE
TEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS—For grit, saw

0 and othermills, always on hand, ormade to order
on very short notice, mid at the lowest prices. Allor-
ders promptlyattended to al 244 Liberty street, %mar
the C.C. tuyao W W WALLACE

PLASTER PARIS—For land, and other parposos,
alwayr on hand at 244 Libenynay32 W W WALLACE

TIN DEA ULIC CEMUFF—AImays on hood, at 214
AILI Liberty rt. my 30 W W WALLACE

RINDSTONES—AII mos and grits, moray,on
.J hand at 214 Libeny mein.

niy3o W W WALLACE
I=1:E=BB

ITis with pleasure that the subsenbers
inform thenine. of Pittsburgh andemiry that they have complat-W

lawithe lp .Me ssrs.otJ. C. Jenkins Co.,
of ITiPhiladelphia, RCM., their supenor

PACKED TEAS,•i And will hereafter bekept constantly on
hand. They are neatlyand securely pot

M upin metallic pacts of j, j and I lb. each,
withtheir pruned oar'—shoanne thekind
of Tea, price, mane of the concern and

depot to biladelphis, with an 1611111JOLI to return the
Tea, if not liked.

eT•It.
ei {Gunpowder lOst 55 1,00 1...% 140

Eo Imperial 50 73 1,00 1.23 1,50
11} sot:, So m{ 75 1,00 I,=
Y. ((peon 50 WS 75 1,20al 1,23 1,50

Sleet •• • • , • ....... 371 Su
c."' Flue end elm& Fine. .70 4,1.0 145 1,50We will warrant ell the TEAS we sell to beequal

to, if mu arcane to any sold 111 this coy, and should
they vat prove acceptable to the taste, they eon he re-
turned, and the money will be refunded, as it a only
molt that undereandingwe sell.

Weask a fair trial, that the pabhe may be able to
edge between our Teas and those heretofore sold by
other eampames thts att7•

All lovers of net.deltetonsand good flavored TEAS,
should give n. a call.

For sale by 40S. S M. YOUNG A. GO.

MBE=

N W corner 4d end Ferry street. and
K YOUNG &E,0.,

tt• W comer ad sod Rote %tree.

731441fp_ar ELD H.DA/3X,DENTIST,
ss. ne, (Late of Near Y orkd• - • •

Orr-ma—Southfield Street, between Seventh and
Strawberry alley.

N. II—Dwecowil elate mouth, gums and teeth treated
liorocropattueally. stDarart

CON'TINCATION OF THE GREAT SALE AT
A. A. MASON & CO•S

ONE PRICE STORE,
Al 0.11 greater Rxiereed Prices.

A•A M. & CO, derma. of 'mincing and closing
out their Stock preparatory to receiving their

Neer Fall Goods, will oder greater inducements thou
ever Their recent large purchases •1 the New York
Sales, made at such immense sacrificer from cost,wdt
all be closed out the same Ila[lol/4 rates. Amongst
the articles recently opened, they mention,

6 cues fast colored Lawns, at 7 Cla
" and hluslins, fl and he

A large stock Silk., Shawl• and Vtanta, very low.
25 et 51 de Lames, 121 e

lot Hereges at one halfprice
et fitngliains u In&

" Embroidenes, very cheap
Bonnets, halfpnce
llosiety, Glove., Laces, Truninings, At7 cases Mernmack Calicoes, at Sc

5 124 et Cancun. at 64n
20 " and balesbrown and blenched Murata, cheap.
Irmh Linens at 16c; Linen Ginghams 121 c
Bonnet Ribbon Id and Me; Gloves •ISc
Wtth an immense variety of other Goods, all of

winch will prove a saving to purchasers of from as 10
50 per mink Tes store will be closed ono day for
marking down and preparing the stork for the sale
/Y 6 A A MASON fr. CO

PICKLES, PIIESEELVES, .S.c.

WELLS, MILLER & PROVOST
917 Front street, New York,

MA ll:i mU jFe Ars, (7l.7 jß,tilillt;.„ ofoeel can.; ejiny soofu,,,PizklAk !
tops, Vomiters:Mustard,Spices, Exracts.

PATENT PRFSRRVED PROVISIONS, sorb as
Oysters, Lobsiers, Salmon, Mackerel, Shed, Meats,
Vegetables, ke. -

Importers of Olives, Capers, Salad 01Is, Sardine.,
Best and West India Liondunenta, etc.

Their stock to more extensive, comprises a greater
variety, and is put up in better style than that of any
other ILoose to their business in the United States
Their goods are packed in all the cottons packages,
and in so see a manner as to boar transportation to
any part of the country.

N. B. Catalogue. mny he seen at the office of Bus

P Tgr einui to Boston: Silas Peirce & Co. hulndelphia:
Jos. B. Bossier Balumorei A Ilan& Son. St. Louis:
Geo. Ilacbastan & Co. Louisville: John Fonda A. Co.
Cincinnati: Henry Brachruan. ju3Oid2srt

Gentlemen's Furnishing Warehouse
HERRICK & SCUDDER,

9ii William areal, New York,
ir ANUFACTURERS, Importers, sad Dealers in

In SHIRTS. DRESSING ROBES, LINEN COL.
LABS STOCKS. SHOULDER BRACES. CRAVATS,uPERA TIES, SCARES, MONEY BELTS, UNDER
6 AKAIENTS, GLOVES, SATINS, LINEN BOSOMS,
HANDKERCHIEFS., HOSIERY, BUCKLE'S SUS-
PENDERS, BOMBAZINE..., &e. &a. !,

Theabove stock will,on examination, be fond not
only attractive. extmutve and fuel, hot Cheep.

Our long experience In the business and Knowledge
of manufacturing. with the facilities ofporehmemt, are
tuck that we ore confident we eon Mier indlienneole
that cannotbe surpassed by any Doom in the city.

Particular attention paid to orders and Ike packing
of goods. idERRICK & SCUDDER,

U 5 William at, opposite Platt, New York.
teleTt. W.ammeri •"°'''LF:eSal grass le m nCbCl:re6tr llottles, for sale by

"

OVAL PILL BOXES—n est s just reed end for sale
by /ill R E SELLERS

eIOOPFR'S ISINGLASS-7 big rust reed end for
‘. / sale by /YII R E SELLERS
-IW,C,lffllt/AitS-- Per sate erbotesate std

retail, all grades, by .. .

JACOB WEAVF.

WATCHEB--lust reeetved from Liverpool, direct
a very One lot of Gold and VII ver Patent Lever

Watches, made expressly to or der. by one of the best
manufacturing establishment. in Lfogiand.

Also, a complete ataortmentof Gene on and FAglish
Gold and Silver Watehea, from SIO to 8tOO.

Gold Chains, Key., Scala he.
%V W WILBON, Watch Maker,

018 corner Fourth into Market .to.

NIM LIGHT—We have recelved a lot of Lamps
of various sizes and kiads,ofa new construction,

that Is quite simple and complete--some ornamental.
Also, the article in burn lu there called "Horning

Plaid, or Memel Oil" It has rare qualities which
recommend it to the attention agleam boat nice, hotel
}capers, and bowie keepers. for cleanliness, economy,
and brilliancy. surpasses suy thing portable now in
ate. Persons who please to call on us will be shown
the PeCtliillMe• anus newcompound.

A C0111.341 supply of the Fluid and Lamp. kept by
CCAIFI:A ATKINSON, First Fa,

1021 between Wood sod Market- - •
rpm.: Ato-stRtMARKABLE WORK or THE

ACL—LAY•6olNinvau.—Mlneveh and its Re.
mains; with an account of a visit to the Chaldean
Chris.lans of Kurdistan, and Yemdis, or Devil Wor.
shippers; end un Inquiry into the manners andarts of
the soctent Anyone,; by Austen Henry Loy gird, Esq.
D. C. in two volumes, with numerous illustration,

“There is •remarkable and delightful combination
to the work before us, of valuable d novery and in-
terestingpersonal narrotion, snob no we remember in
no similar work of newel or dtscovery. • • Mr. Lay-
ard is not surpassed by tite old travelers. In the woo-
den of the story he ha to tell, he very much surpass-
es them all.

"We repeat that there has been no such picture In
any modern book or travels, Park Is not braver or
mare adventurous, Burkhardt or not more ukithAll.
Fallen not more gay or picturesque than the hero of
the book before us "—tginuott Elemincr.

•Ore of .he most remarkable work, of the age."—
London Toner. Justreceived end for sale by

/1 11 JAMEY D LOCKWOOD, ttl Wood at

SHACKLETT &

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,
n WOOD STREET,

A no innreceiva very large stock of fresh
i/oods, nfrecentprches/a and imponanon,which

they irlit sell to the trade at such prices as cannot fall
to give enure satisfacnon.

City and Gauntry Merchantsare invited to call and
e2.161111 e our evict before purchasing elsewhere.

11:1RE CIDER VINEGAR-90 bbl. received end IIU :or tale by jy3 ARMSTRONG & CROZER.
Cl. UNORIt..—I7 casco Open, Anchovy', Olive.
0 and Bordineug Y 9buketv fresh &awl Oil, I des.each, for We low by )110 JACOB WEAVER, Jr

PRIED APPLES AND PEACHES-10 We dried
Appleq 10 do do Pzasher , insi recd and for sideea usrablia & caoz&n,

25 Mutat et

DUFF'S BUDE-KEEPING--Blaoks for teaching
WI. work, with the author's directions to teach.

ers printedon the coven. A. mew supply Jost recei-
ved from New York. and for sale by

JOHN II hi F.1.1,0R. PI Wood vt
it. N. P 'TOWNSEND'S SA RtiAt'aROA...l—cm

j_J doten of Dr. Townsentt's Genuine Srtrsapenlla,
Just reed and (or sale by It t' rtEl.l.Eltet.

57 Wood sh only Agent for Pittsburgh.
jug By D NI CURRY, Agent for Alieeheny env

DEAL/Tin:l, ORNAMENTS FOR PARLORS.
1.3 /AIMS D. Lostwoue, al Wood greet., has lustreceived some beautifully ornamonmd GRATE

APRONS, of a variety of patterns and color.; also,
cut Tissue Paper for ornatueuttng looking glasses,
picture frames, or lamp.. jut!

MORGAN'S- WORM KILLER.
Forsacmu, June It I-47.

Mr. John D. Morgan—Dear SirI gaveone teaspoon
full of your Worm Killer to one of my children, and to

the shoo time alone half boar it passed twenty large
worms I feel safe to recommending your 'Jemmies.a. Me best medtone that can be used for expelimg

.113M111101104114 neat Noblesse..Preparedand sold by the propnetor, JOHN D MOR-
GAN, Druggist,one door below Diamond alter, Wood
Mmes. jots' - '

DRY GOODS AT WHOLIZsALE-w n.. MURPHY invites the attention of mer-
chants to the More supply of new Hoods just

opened in his wholesale Room.. on Yd story, northeast
corner 4th and learket street; noshurgh•

This being his second supply for that spring, he hut
many kinds of goods at reduced prices, and soma

not to no found mmtdaarT

yefr/Lfc atrusaed
119 SELLERS & NIJOLS

/IRON/lA*l'E, COCOA ANb—BßOMA—llairWa
V Brow& No 1 Cbocohno and Cocoa; alw, Bchmila
marvel coked Chocolaterjual rae'd and for rats at the
Pekin Tea Blom, ItFourth n. - MreJ

Valuable Real Estate for
THE subscriberoars for ode her Noose and

Lot in Allegheny City, pleasantly situated on
Bank Lane, and fronting the Allegheny river,

nearly opposite the point of Pittsburgh. The Let is PO
feet wide, and extends from Bank Lane on the Ranh
to Rebecca stmt on the North, bounded also by Nel-
son street on the West. It ISawe of the handsomest
and most desirable lots now offered (or sale al:lichen,
in the neighborhood of Allegheny City. It is lw•enonghto he subdivided advantageously into IP betid-
ing is the usual size. It is very mutable for a am•
ityreZnee—is stocked witha maristyofchoke Frail
Tnees full tossing. Thedwelling is contestant and

doat le, and 41 in good repair. A teammate
eed will be given, and possession at any tens to snit

the purchaser.
For terms, apply on the premises to

jYIMALm PHEWSAVORY.
lkA lune atop oa Parket at, between Wand lth

ll 6t.h' l.ud=• ut' op brTengge d NME D°OM,
°flee, 312 1,over Philo Hall—Mee hears from 9 to
12 • at. ,11111

VIM SALGia,
A VERY desirable residence in theboVrough of Manchester, adjoining John Dow.no..ielfi,=Thc l atio! corer one,one, fro=by

Brisk Home, twenty-ge feet front, with two p
eep—with a too=a,ir

dining foam, and kitchen oo firstfloor. A catriarrehams,s lehdu sod arePet7, end the lot. fall of choice
frith trees, all to good order. Enquireof the abseil-ber, Lumber Merchant, Allegheny city.

toliFAltmeT PA.TTERSON.
rroperty isa rallearimany Clayfor lisle.

sehrenbera an for saleWaa =abed of choiceeitears in the Second reateag dam
W.VELIO7I=4, Amy min.& ,r 31(n1eronat

or of SASROBINSON. on !hal:mdse.etytralkonri

VOR DALE,
ATHREE storied Dwelling Honda, beteg the

wowed house from FOOII street, In Embrey
How, on Hay street- Immediate peeseedon will begive= Elicitor. of DAVID.HITCI4IE, Attorney atIraw—reSee on Fourth street, between Cher.7. Vey

VON. RENT
FOUR new two story /kick Dwelling Howes,wall finiahed andla complete order, on Center
venue, lth Want Possession given July la.

Rant low. Enquire of JOHN WAIT
MO and Hand as

— TO WAXLMBILEI AND
TIME undersigned offers ferule in Wllean county,Pa., 1800 acre. of well timbered LAND,with an
excellent Saw 111111 over) new; and two new FrameHorses, one Cl feet fro y47 back; the other 31 feet
front by 11 back. Also, nod new frame Ham. thirtyby forty feet. The . mill and lend are situated fourmiles from the Allegheny river. &great dell ofPINETIMBER ante her.quality, and also a vast quantity
ofthe very beat hemlock. Also, one nevem the bank
of the Allegheny, near a cove, most admirably adapt-ed for ra.lg, same lumber can be rafted on Die iceIn winter, and be perfectly safe from all fresheta.—Price 10,;X03, or 1115 enacre. Terms easy. Will take
• well cleared small farm, with good house and or-
chard uponit, as part payment, if louden is suitable,and the balance m lamber, or as may be agreed or.
This is an excellent opportunity for lumbering; and
the probability is great that in two or three years this
property will doable its value, leconsequenceof its
prommay to The New York and Erie Railroad.
ber sufficient to wear our several saw mills—and sev-
eral MA sate. or thestream which Tone nearlythumbthe Ce.lllUO of the land. Abort fifleen acres in grass.No bill to rise iu healing lumber from Ito nut.
Trout and game in abaance. For fit upardaa.
lays, adf=istepaid,) P. MVO& LON,_revelGlatette ooice, imberalt

Tetra Lose foe Iglus..
rrIIIE subscribers will sell at pnvate ad; mese tare

valuable Lots aground, situated oh Tomato st. 4I. th e Third Ward ofAllegheny City, earth ham, la
flo.t or03 feet, running back lenfeet indepth to •SOfeevalley, upon which Isbuilt a stone wen, 25 by WO
feet, which containk stone mmagli tobuild cellars for
two comfortable dwelling honest., and Lk (met them
am three shade trees, ofSpears growl/Li andde sidewalk Is paved withbrick, all ofwhich Will be sold atPittsbuygh and Allegheny, or County Sorlp,
will be taken in payment.

J & H PHILLIPS, No 6 Wood
or tone WNLBENSON, Immediately opposlte said /Ws.

rd
TOLET,

EaTELE Dwelling Rouse enThird street, aboveSmithHeld, occupied by the Reilly of the liteDr. A. N. APDovrelL Powesslon given on thetat ofJuly next.
Also, some large lots ofground in the Ninth Ward,between the Filth Ward and Croghantville, suitablefor lumber yards. WE. It DARLINGTON,inrAhdif At IL Darllegtents. Fourthw

itIOR SALE—Ilve lots " ly sip:MINI to the Moor-tshing 'owned' The tote are slot.on Denman street, aim in F Bansmanle p_tan75, 79, 8q Ell, and 13S-llm 075 Routing 55 futon ida-'ry Aso meet, 70 feet deepi.theatlim foot 50 temfronteach, by A) feetdeep. -
Terms—Greater part of parehase mousy may re;main for six years, seemed by mortgages, Poi . ardealms, mutant of

'reyta ILO seent- 2 at
- -VaastabLe Cowl Ladd goo lallissBOUTfourmilesabove Leek NA;wtthe monthof Pine Elms,Attintmaidiela Rivet. rThe Coal laof the vety beat quality, and ally 0=1.4, Anynumber or&eras, from twenty-sre to Lb inired,mlghtbe obtained. Persons &sham of p MIA

3call on WALE MO, on the promises, or
'

Wm.Reed, opposite tit Post mace, who will give any In-formation cone ing the property •Thi above willbe sold ata great ar-mist. elyaldtko
13.1;t7v—Aaansts t*--• Ho,•

briek irelllot% - situate. en
t, AllegheSOLny. vitae(

OWI .843H017113R _
r .11 HALF, CH 3.P FOR scale—A not of groan*dunue on Webster street, OastEnds Mgtatteegfest front cia Webster, b BOfeet to a five feet alley-trite close to near eosin Prieto 111930. Tenncub Inharsh balance Inoue, taro, threeandears from the firstof April lasL

Covet). And City Scrip taken lee cask paramoi—in.,
• .of note ASCHOYEIL, Itoascent st

111613 ecru COY LIMA Mr.IgMs.§7112) on the Nancmgatuda tiver,sbern ISmlics
• frt. Ilroncrighand 3 mien &xi. third Id., Initanietliata neighborhood of Itlouni.Lyon & nub,and Mr. Johnlien.% purchase. This body ofCoal will ba add at the law price of 333persoro—anathird In band, bal.. In Bee equal annual paratenteooritb.t tutored. Title ludlsinaable. Loottion verygood--cannot beeurpannod. Far &Mar parch:M.enquire of B. BALBLEY, who has a draft ofpony.smid_two-Reddence ed st,below Parry,Mr-Mauna. Bow:N. B. Thine ts another cam of coal at this Mot,about 60 feet above tins lower, ofareallent quality.Jrnidtf

UA • a U d • LOU r a.THE subscriber. are authorized mod* at private•sala, and upon highly favorabrms,. a nuMbet •of vary valuable Balldurg Lots, Imp_rising a lameportion of the Lots ateribered 07, 08, 00 and 70, laWoods,General Plan of the CityolPhlzbarrh, ititert-•
ted al the south easterardlyeomer of Pennsod Wa
street% fronting 040 feet on the&taw sad aaton ;aalna dateter tenorpentort

Stevenson, Esqdeeeased.
A plan or subdivonon of the above Lots, In conker-mity with which his proposed to sell, may belam at

the office of the andersnrund,oberweenillar-
hetand Ferry it.. t 11374114.my 3

Iletivrattle Ilona Maim* Du saw.HE following properly in theairy of Pitnbe*h,and near the borongb of Manchester, on the Ohioneer, Is offered foraale accornannbulna ten.Lots (belnumb-divhdon of Lat No.400 In the planof the city of Mnbergh,)having Pp feet fronton Se-
venth meet, by 240 feat to Strawberry alkey nearOrent street_

AO o .em Loss &toning ou 11.12 ANJRIIII, a am
.o, running ham Dosser road to t he LOU* river. ad.'lung Phillip'sOil Cloth Factory.Fm emu, enquire a • CHARLES so SCULLY.or JAMES CNIAII4,

Barks% Saildins. IW 111.
no • • Property tor Rah,'TNTHE NINTH WARD-OF INTTSBCRINL—Ser.en" Lot. on Baldwin and Lilt'sry ittroots, to thetth Wood 54 fort by tut, and odlstont dho proposeddepot (litho Control Railroad. For tongs intone ofCHARLES H.SCULLY,

or JAMES OMAHA,
Ilarte•Boßidox.Eh ot

iii-wira-0-tlTiCe AMID LOTS ilia BALM
TWO Lors on Heaver strut, lo the cit y oLa Alieghtter, above the upper Commas, on which,L erected a frame bedding, two !Mules his suitablefor two email tenements. The letsare each twenty

feet In from by one hundred feet and run batikto •moat Conyfeet wide. ' The baildines bathe prepexists will pay IL very handsome InterestOD the Wrest;meet, and the property 'telll be told cheap to eash.Apply to 11. Sproal, Clerk's aka; U. B. et to
novgi KAY k Co

_Match i attainLead for Bale.EV ACRES OF LA.ND,situmed In Peobfeetoore~T ship, on the Blosontodiels, three miles from Plus:burgh—in lot. to mitpurehnseruPor um(Orthoior psrue.s,slam apply to Henry Woods , a , or to
A wAs
4M, above Smithnfielif stii ----WicsEnotisE FORSALF.—Tbs subscribeoffers for sale theMirrors. brlek Wissbms:an Wood stseet, secs ed by Libitastes Co..pl 7 WbLWILSON4r.

TTILIJABLE HEAL b..TATF.I.IN PENNSTYLFXTy FOR SALE—A Lot of Orono&dhoti:on Pennmoo, between Hay atut blarbory' streeob aditioiagthe boon and tot nog, cleemplo4 by litlehontEdwaltd,haying lorront OMteat, and al depth NOtOgiramid en Womble tarots. 'Fide onezeoptlOAtb Ibto,quire of 0.0. LOOMS, fibmaktWolikc•oetThdtt
Hew Data

DESIRAI3I2.&ng Let InApexlieolfidtrewindily Imam:4 tisewboit sentwill be eel! actiweweemodsiim mum Incsafo3.or •rebel - J D WILIAA• • U 0 woed- - -

mFORRIENT—A.roma iss the wanestory No118 Wood street.'

MOll3l their rhea& and the pada othrthrrykirrij
loagerAuryconnection withtheir' esthfalsk.inerorlan= mem, loth=u thePill:duet&met:.Win reinemtd their Imstre Motto*tb the POINTYsin P 7 KtNi, - aq18;41 ion


